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Novel lightweight sandwich panels with fire resistant core and a steel shell 
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Structural insulated panels (SIP) or insulated sandwich panels are usually three-layer systems that are made of two outer shells 
of high strength materials with a lightweight, low-density core material separating them. SIPs are ideal for prefabricated 

(modular) construction. The core of SIPs is generally made of lightweight materials such as polyisocyanurate foam (PIR), 
expanded polystyrene (EPS) and polyurethane foam (PUR). EPS is still the most common core in the market and one of the 
disadvantages of the polymeric core in SIPs is its susceptibility to elevated temperatures as most of these foams are combustible. 
The recent significant fire events in high-rise buildings highlight the pressing need for developing low-cost fire-resistant 
sandwich panels, which can replace existing combustible panels. A novel sandwich panel with lightweight fire-resistant core 
and a thin steel skin has been developed.
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